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Regional RiskFactorsforStomach Cancer
intheFRG
by Heiner Boeing* and Rainer Frentzel-Beyme*
Amulticentric, hospital-based, case-controlstudy wasconducted inhigh-andlow-riskareasforstomachcancerinthe
FedenlRepublicofGermany, bywhichmeansalowintakeofdietaryvitamin C (relativeriskIRRI = 2.32,95%confidence
interval [CII 1.224A3for lowestagainsthighestquintile), noncentralized watersupply (RR= 2.17, CI 1.14-4.13 against
central watersupply), refrigeratoruseforlessthan25years(RR = 1.33,CI0.82-2.15againstmorethan30years), and
theuseofspruceforsmokingmeatathome(RR = 3.33,CI 1.56-7.12againstnotsmokingmeatathome),wereidentified
asfactorspotentiallycausallyrelatedtostomachcanceroccurrence. Theattributableriskforgastriccarcinomaamong
the population (AR, was 37.5% for low vitamin C intake, 37.2% for noncentralized water supply, 10.6% for late
refrigerator use, and4.15% foruseofspruce forsmoking meatat home inthisanalysis. TheoveralHARpamountedto
6&3%. These personally linked factors also showed a strong regional distribution, in thatthe low-risk area had more
favorable categories ofexposure.
Traditionalnutritionalhabitsaround 1910wererecordedduringasurveybyethnologistsin 1965. Thismaterial wasused
tocontrastthoseinhighandlowstomachcancerriskareaswiththehabitsinthesouthofGermanyingeneral. Vegetable
usewasmostcommoninthelow-riskarea, whereasmashedpotatoes, cabbage, andfarnaceousdishesdominatedinthe
high-riskarea. Tomatoeswereintroducedseveralyearslaterintothehigh-riskarea, bothintermsofconsumptionand
cultivation.Mostly beechwoodhadbeenusedforsmokingmeatinthelow-riskarea,whereasintheotherareasdifferent
kindsofwood were used, including spruce.
Introduction
Dietary facors are considered aspotentially important inthe
carcinogenesis ofsomeneoplasticmalignancy sites (1). Special
interesthasbeenconcentrated onthe organsthat arelinedalong
theepithelial tubeofthedigestive system. Here therelationship
between the ingested food items and pathophysiological
mechanisms insurrounding tissues is moreobviousand is con-
sequently thought to be ofparticular importance in most types
ofgastrointestinal cancer (2).
Notwithstanding theongoing declineofthemortality andin-
cidence ofstomach cancer in Europe, there are important dif-
ferences of incidence between different countries. In order to
identify specific risk factors, several epidemiological case-
control studies forstomach cancer haveeitheralready been ter-
minated or are underway in countries with differing stomach
cancer mortality (3-8).
Compared with the rest ofGermany, high rates ofmortality
from stomach cancer prevail in southeast Bavaria, whereas in
some regions ofthe centrally located state ofHesse the lowest
rates were found (9) (Fig. 1). This patternhasbeenstable since
the 1950s (10). Itis also noteworthy thatage-adjusted mortality
for stomach cancer is declining similar to other industrialized
countries and that the declining trend has been linked to birth
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cohorts, especially in Bavaria, where youngercohorts showed
halftheriskwithin20yearsseenforbothmalesandfemales(11).
A case-control study was performed simultaneously in both
Bavaria and Hesse. Besides investigating risk factors on an in-
dividuallevel, thestudyaimedatexplaining theregionaldiffer-
ences in stomach cancermortality. This was accomplished by
calculatingthepreventableproportionbasedonthedifferences
inprevalences ofexposurebetweenhigh- and low-risk area.
In addition to the material collected within the case-control
study, wehadtheopportunitytoanalyzedatathathadbeencol-
lectedin 1965abouttraditionalhabitsbyadetailedquestionnaire.
Goingbackto the situation in 1910, someofthesedatareferred
to issues being ofpotential importance in the case ofstomach
cancer. Thesedatawerealsousefultocontrasthigh-andlow-risk
areas for stomach cancer.
Materials and Methods
Themulticentric,hospital-based,case-controlstudywasper-
formedinfourareasofGermany:threeinaregiontypicalforhigh
stomachcancermortalityinthesoutheastoftheFederalRepublic
(Deggendorf,Straubing,Ingolstadt)andoneinanareainthemidst
ofHesse(Giessen)showinganotoriouslylowmortalityfromthis
malignancy(10).Duringthestudyperiodsfrom1985to 1987,143
stomachcancercasesand579controlscontributedacompletein-
terview.Thecontrolgroupconsistedofotherhospitalpatientsand
visitorscomingtothesehospitals. Adetaileddescriptionofthe
studydesignandthedistributionofcasesandcontrolsbyregion
and age group is given elsewhere (12; Boeing and Frentzel-
Beyme, inpreparation).BOEINGANDFREN7ZEL-BEYME
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FIGURE 1. Mortality from stomach cancer among males in the Federal
Republic ofGermany, 1976-1980. Age-adjusted ratesby administrtivedistrict
(county) classified by quintiles.
The information about exposure was obtainedby an interview
employing a standardized questionnaire with preformulated
questions and lasted 55 min on average, covering sociodemo-
graphic characteristies, residential, occupational, medical, and
smoking histories, watersupply, food conservationmethods, and
the intake offood before onsetofthe disease. Dietary intake was
assessed as usual intake in the last5 years before signs ofonset
ofa severedisease. Constant taining ofthe interviewers ensured
a uniform performance ofthe interviews.
All interviews were centrally coded by one person, the data
entered into adatabank, anddatachecks wereperformedto iden-
tify coding and punching errors.
Riskestimates wereobtainedby unconditional logistic regres-
sion methods (13). All estimates were adjusted for age (con-
tinuous), sex, and hospital. The relative risk estimates were
calculated for the pooled group of controls and separately by
comparison with both hospital and visitor controls. Results of
both subgroup analyses were, in most instances, in agreement
and, therefore, only theresults forthetotal group arepresented.
Thecalculationoftheattributable riskamongthepopulation
wasderivedfromthecasesorthecontrolsby consideringeach
individual as separate strata. The ARpwas, derived from the
controls as ARp = E pi (RRi-1)/E pi (RRi-1) + 1 (14) and
fromthecases asARp = E pi(RR,-1)/RR, (15).
First, theAR.pwas calculated foreach riskfactorseparately.
In addition, an overallARpwas alsoderivedbasedonthe sug-
gestionsofBruzzietal. (16). Inpracticethiswasaccomplished
bygeneratinganoverallrelativeriskbymultiplyingforeachpar-
ticipantthesinglerisksobtainedfromalogisticmodelwithhis
or her exposure categories (RRi, = RR, x RR2 X ... RRk).
TheRRsi obtained inthis way was treated aspresented above.
Theproportionofstomachcancercasespossiblypreventable
(PP)bychangingexposurewerecalculatedusingtheformulaof
Wahrendorf(17). Herealso each individual was considered as
separate strata.
A second source ofdata for a regional comparison between
high-andlow-riskareasforstomachcancerwascreatedbyana-
tional surveythatwasconductedin 1965byagroupofethnolo-
gistswhocontactedseveralhundredindividualswhoparticipated
in earlier surveys on traditions. These individuals (usually
ministers or teachers) filled in a detailed questionnaire about
traditionalhabitsprevailing orhavingprevailedintheirvillage,
town, or quarter. Most ofthe questions referred to nondietary
aspects ofdaily life and festivities. However, three complexes
referredto issuesbeingofinterestinthecaseofstomachcancer
etiology. One question concerned traditional dishes during
weekdaysandweekends in 1910. Otherquestions referredtothe
vegetabletomato, whenitwas eatenthefirsttime intherespec-
tivearea, andwhenthetomatowasfirstplantedlocally. Also, in
aseriesofquestionsreferring to meatconservation, information
on the kind ofwood used for smoking meat was obtained. The
original, completed questionnaires are currently stored at the
Seminar ofEthnology in Bonn (H. L. Koks). Up to now only
selected aspects of this enquiry had been processed and
presented. Therefore,thewrittenresponsestothequestionsmen-
tioned above had to be abstracted from the original question-
naires. Old German writing was still in use at the time ofthe
survey, hence,decipheringtheinformationrequiredaspecialist
trained in reading this old style ofwriting. The abstraction of
material, therefore, wasrestrictedtoparticularareasinthesouth
ofGermanyincludingHesseasthelow-riskareaandBavariaas
thehigh-risk area for stomach cancer(Fig. 2).
Altogether, 644questionnaires werefoundreporting ontradi-
tionsinthisdefinedarea. Sometimestheparticularquestionsof
interesthadbeenskippedbytherespondent. Thus,differentsam-
plesizesoccurfordifferentquestions. Fromthequestionregar-
ding usualdishes, onlythe informationofweekday dishes was
used. The dishes were first categorized into 31 different food
items. Laterthese items were combined to 15 food groups.
Theareafromwhichquestionnaireshadbeenabstracted was
dividedintofourregions. Thefirstregionislocatedinthe low-
riskareaandcontainsalsoGiessen(onesiteofthecase-control
study). The second area constitutes the areas ofhigh stomach
cancer mortality in lower Bavaria (Niederbayem) and upper
Palatinate(Oberpfilz)includingDeggendorf, Straubing, andIn-
golstadt(furthersitesofthecase-controlstudy). Athirdregion
aroundtheAlpes wascontrastedwiththisBavarianregion. The
remaining areas formed the fourth region. Theprevalences of
particularhabits werecalculated foreach region.
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FIGURE 2. Study areas forcomparison ofdataobtained fromthesurvey ontraditions aboutpreparing andpreserving food inGermany around 1910. (l)Hesse(low
risk); (2) southeast Bavaria(high risk); (3) south Bavaria (immediate risk); (4) remaining areas.
Results
General RiskModel and Attributable Risk
In this paper a risk model is presented considering simul-
taneously those factors identified by the case-control study in
low-andhigh-risk areasforstomach cancerintheFRG from a
seriesofvariablesbeingassociatedwithandmostlikely causally
related to stomach cancer. Outofthe array ofvariables, vitamin
C, thetypeofwatersupply, yearsofrefrigerator use, andtypeof
woodusedforsmoking meat wereselected forthispresentation.
Otherfactors foundtobeassociated withstomach cancerinthis
study such as particular food items or food groups, tobacco
smoking, ortheconsumptionofparticular alcoholicbeverages
were notconsidered in this analysis because oftheir uncertain
mode of action or the possibility ofspurious associations. A
description ofthe complete results and adiscussion in relation
totheoutcomeofotherstudiesisbeyondthescopeofthispaper
and canbe foundelsewhere (12).
In Table 1, the relative risk estimates are presented for the
selectedvariables. Theserelativeriskscandeviatefromprevious
estimatesbecausehereallfactors areconsideredsimultaneously.
Itisalsoimportanttonotethatthelow-riskcategorywasselected
as baseline to facilitate the calculation oftheattributable risk.
Table 2 presents the attributable risk among the population
(ARp) for the four risk factors. Attributable risks were calcul-
ated from the prevalences ofexposure among the controls as
described in "Materials and Methods." In addition to these
calculationsbasedontheprevalencesamongthecontrols,theap-
proach, basedontheprevalencesofexposureamongthecases,
isalsopresentedshowingslightly differentestimates. Thesedif-
ferencesmaybecausedbytheeffectofconfoundervariablessuch
as age, sex, andhospital.
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Table 1. Relativeriskestimateseforwater supply,
foodconservation practices, anddietary provision withvitamin C
(case-control study, Bavaria, andHesse).
Variable Cases Controls RR (95% CI) X2trend
Water supply
Central water supply only 43 294 1 9.54b
Well waterand central water 75 223 2.18 (1.39-3.42)
supply
Only well water 21 55 2.17 (1.14-4.13)
No information 4 7
Smoking meat at home
No 68 321 1
Yes, with other wood 57 239 0.92 (0.61-1.40)
Yes, specifying spruce 18 19 3.33 (1.56-7.12)
Years ofrefrigerator at home
30+ oralways 58 281 1 1.46b
25 to29 37 159 1.12 (0.70-1.80)
24 orless 41 127 1.33 (0.82-2.15)
Information missing 7 12
Vitamin C
I quintile (highest) 19 116 1 6.63
II quintile 25 116 1.40 (0.71-2.73)
III quintile 28 116 1.60 (0.82-3.10)
IV quintile 31 116 1.69 (0.88-3.26)
Vquintile (lowest) 40 115 2.32 (1.22-4.43)
'Mutually adjusted and forage, sex, and hospital.
bFirst three categories.
Table 2. Attributable risks forstomachcancerderived
from theexposure prevalencesamongcontrols andcases
(case-control study, Bavaria, andHesse).
Population attributable risk
Variable From controls, % From cases, %
Vitamin C 37.5 37.1
Water supply 37.2 38.2
Refrigeration offood 10.6 11.8
Smoking meat at home 4.1 5.3
Overalla 68.3 67.2
aAll four variables combined.
The overallARp combining the effects ofvitamin C, typeof
watersupply,yearsofuseofarefrigerator, andkindofwoodused
for smoking meat at home amounted to 68.3% for these four
factors.
RegionalDifferencesinRiskFactorsBasedonData
from the Case-Control Study
Theregionaldistributionoftheexposurecategoriesforthefour
riskfactorsisshowninTable 3. Allriskfactorsshowagradient
betweenlow-andhigh-riskareainrespecttolowerprevalenceof
categoriesassociatedwithhighriskinthelow-riskarea.
Thedifferencesinexposureprevalencesbetweenhigh-andlow-
riskareaswereusedtocalculatethepreventableproportion(Table
4). Forthiscalculation,therelativeriskestimatesobtainedforthe
totalgroupwereusedbecauseofthesmallnumbersappearingin
eachregion.Whentheexposureprevalencesofthehigh-riskarea
forstomachcancershiftedtotheexposureprevalencesofthelow-
riskareasthepreventableproportionofstomachcancerinBavaria
washighestforthetypeofwatersupply(15.4%),followedbyuse
ofspruce forsmoking meat athome (10.8%), vitaminC intake
(10.6%),andperiodofrefrigeratoruse(4.1%).Byusingtheoverall
relative risk estimate approach, the preventable proportion
amountedto38.8%.
Table3 Regional distribution ofrisk factorsin percent
(case-controlstudy, Bavaria, andHesse).
Averageof
Variables Deggendorf Straubing' Ingolstadta Bavaria Giebenb
Vitamin C
Iquintile 18 12 29 20 22
(highest)
IIquintile 8 20 21 16 30
mquintile 21 18 18 19 23
IV quintile 20 24 18 21 18
Vquintile 33 26 14 24 7
(lowest)
Water supply
Central water 55 35 46 45 67
supply only
Well water 33 53 47 44 23
and central
water supply
Only well 13 12 5 10 8
water
Information 0 1 2 1 2
missing
Smoking meatathome
No 69 54 51 58 49
Yes, with 28 39 46 38 51
otherwood
Yes, specifying 3 7 3 5 0
spruce
Yearsofrefrigeratorathome
24orless 22 25 27 25 15
25-29 29 35 21 29 24
30+oralways 48 40 46 44 60
Information 1 0 6 2 1
missing
Mortality ratesc 36.35 27.54/32.56d 31.57 32.01 19.18
(males)
'Bavaria.
bHesse.
cPer 100,000(standardized onworldpopulation; 1976-1980).
dCounty Straubing/Straubing-Bogen.
Table4. Preventable proportionandattributable riskfor
stomachcancerbased ontheprevalences ofexposureamongcontrolsin
high-and low-risk areas.
Preventable
Variables proportion, %' AR]8, %b ARH, %
VitaminC 10.6 39.3 32.1
Watersupply 15.4 40.0 28.8
Refrigerationoffood 4.1 11.6 7.9
Smoking meat athome 10.8 7.0 -4.2
Overall 38.8 71.7 53.6
'See "Materials and Methods" fordetails.
bARB = attributable riskinBavaria; ARH = attributable risk in Hesse.
RegionalComparison ofDietaryHabits in 1910
Theeatingprofiles around 1910offour regions with distinct
stomach cancer risk were investigated for differences in these
areas(Fig. 3). Region 1 (Hesse)representsthehabitsinthelow-
riskarea, andregion2 (southeastBavaria) representsthehabits
inthehigh-riskarea for stomach cancer. The eatingpattern of
other regions (3 = south Bavaria with intermediate stomach
cancer risk, and region 4 = remaining areas [Fig. 2]) are not
shownbutreferredtointhetext. Themostimpressivedifferences
between high- and low-risk area for stomach cancer (region 1
against region 2) were seen in regard to the consumption of
vegetables, legumes, vegetable soup, farinaceous dishes, and
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region inHessewas linkedwiththeuseofbeechwood, whereas
in the other regions, different kinds ofwood were in use, in-
cluding spruce. However, ithastobeconsideredthatindividual
householdscandeviatefromthispattern. Theinquiryinthecase-
control study revealed that in the low-risk area spruce was not
being used.
Discussion
,J 41
,----+
-Il- -
--------- - :- Stomach cancer still ranks as the leading cancer site in the
worldby number forboth sexes combined(18). Epidemiological
research on risk factors for stomach cancer is supposed to
generateevidence formechanisms mostlikely toexplain thehigh
occurrence of this type of cancer in particular regions in the
world. Simultaneous studiesonriskfactors inhigh-andlow-risk
areas mculturally similarenvironments may, therefore, notonly
- - - - - identify riskfactors forindividuals butalso generate hypotheses
for reasons and even causes ofregional differences (6,8,12).
OX s Theresults fromthecase-control study in high- and low-risk
\** areas forstomach cancer intheFRGclearly revealed thatfactors
associatedwith stomachcancerinindividuals also showed arisk
gradientbetween high- and low-risk area. When differences in
exposurebetween high- andlow-riskareas werequantified and
I I I
I I 1 I 1. I combined with riskestimates obtained from individuals, it was
0 20 40 60 80 100 found that these differences can explain a major part of the
regional differences in cancer occurrence. In the situation
FREQOUENCY PERCENT described here, personally linked factors and regional factors
region - - - + -+ 2 supplemented each other, whereas by theory, personal and
Hesse S.-E. Bavaria regional risk factors may deviate.
"Regional" risk factors being commonly adopted by the en-
umptionofdishesaround 1910bystudy areas with tire local populationmay notappearas risk factors in regional-
mortality (Hess, lowrisk; southeastBavaria, high ly conducted studies and are therefore difficult to identify. By
contrastinghigh- andlow-riskareas alone, causally relevant fac-
tors cannot bedifferentiated from cultural differences.
vegetable soup, vegetables, legumes, and This difficulty of interpretation of contrasting regions ap-
area stood out. The use of farinaceous pearedwhenhigh-andlow-riskareaswerecontrastedaccording
ired to the other regions. The high-risk toprevalences of"habits in 1910." Theauthors were notable to
lowest in theconsumption ofvegetables, conclude whetherdiscernibledifferenceswereofetiological im-
uit, and bacon. portance. Nevertheless, tomakeuseofsuch additional informa-
Ifthefourregions in 1910canbedescribed tion has its worth in that certain consistencies with current
stedwerementioned inmorethan65% of knowledge and concepts may be observed.
kregion): in the low-risk area (Hesse): No coincidence was seen between the results of the case-
.getable soup,potatoes, meat; inthehigh- control study that revealed that high consumption of cheese,
Bavaria): potatoes, mashed potatoes, fruit, especially citrus fruit, andwhole-mealbread was negative-
theregionneartheAlpes, notbeing par- lyrelatedandhighconsumptionofprocessedmeatwaspositively
or stomach cancer (south Bavaria): milk relatedtostomachcancerrisk(12) andthedifferences inhabits
dishes, and meat; and in the remaining around 1910inhigh-andlow-riskregions. Thesedifferences seen
hes, potatoes, and meat. in 1910referredinparticularto theuseofvegetables, which did
Lichtomatoeshadfirstbeenconsumedand notshowanegativeassociationwithstomachcancer riskinthe
inalyzed forthefourregions. Theuseand case-control study except (in tendency) for raw vegetables.
egan inthe high-risk area onthe average However, inview ofthe results ofmany other individual-based
e other regions (1933 forregion2 against studies, thefindingofhighvegetableconsumptioninthelow-risk
6 for region 3, and 1925 for region 4 for areafits well inthepicture inthatthese studies showed anegative
nd 1934 against 1929, 1930, and 1927 for association ofhigh vegetable intake with stomach cancer risk
matouseandgrowing inthelow-riskarea, (3-7,19-22). Ithastobetaken intoaccount thatcabbage, which
differences compared with the other was consumed in higher amounts in the high-risk area, may
usually be stored by processing to sauerkraut. This procedure
irveyregardingtheuseofwoodforsmok- may destroy mostofthevitamins found in freshcabbage. Inthe
in Figure 4, which lists all the different high-risk area, also, the habit of processing freshly cooked
onsiders thecombined useofwood. The potatoes to mashed potatoes may diminish the provision of
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FIGURE 4. SouthGermany study areaofthe survey ontraditions withdistributions ofusesofwoodforsmoking meat(around 1910).
vitamin C by destroying this vitaminby oxygen andheat.
One can only speculate about the particular role oflegumes
because this item did not appear particularly protective in in-
dividuallybasedstudies. Inthecase-control study,legumeshad
alsobeenfoundtobeconsumedinhigheramountsinthelow-risk
area (data not shown).
Theregionally confinedtypicaldistributionofkindsofwood
usedforsmoking meatisinlinewiththeobservation inthe case-
control studylinking spruce usewithstomach cancerinthehigh-
riskareaforstomach cancer; however, n6particularobservation
canbereportedfortheregioninthe southeastofBavariabased
on the situationin 1910.
Not enough is known about dietary deficiencies ofcohorts
born around 1900compared with those born around 1920 and
thereafterclearlyexperiencingadecreasedmortalityrisk(9,11).
Itiswell knownthatduringWorldWarIand inthe subsequent
years(1916-1919), nutritionwasverypoorinwideareasofGer-
many. Furthermore, oneoftheraresourcesofanimalproteinin
thefirstdecadesoftiscenturythatwasreadilyavailableinevery
regionandlow-pricedwassaltherring, preserved inbrine. The
availabilityofthiswell-preservedmerchandisearoundtheyear
eveninplacesremotefromtheseacoastwasonetypicalfeature
ofthepast, whenmeat, milk, andeggswerelessaffordablefor
low-incomegroups. Thisseemstobeincontrasttothedatafrom
thesurveyabouteatinghabitsaround 1910, whichdidnotreveal
thatherringplayedanimportantroleintheeatingpattern atthe
beginning ofthe 20th century. However, the survey was com-
pleted usually by middle-class persons who may not have
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considered theeating pattern ofthe partofthepopulation with
low income. Salted fish is considered as one source ofnitro-
samide precursors which form with nitrite direct-acting muta-
gens (23). Nitratecontents inprivatewatersources, aprecursor
ofnitrite, wasdescribedtobehighinearlierperiods(24). Private
watersources lasteduntil recently incircumscriptareas, includ-
ed to some extent in the case-control study (Table3).
Thedistributionofvegetablegrowingandtheintakeofcertain
types offreshorprocessedgreenshavenotbeensurveyedwith
the samecoverageintheearlyyearsofthiscentury astoday. To
ourknowledge, roots such asturnips and cheapcabbage were,
next to potatoes, often the only available food during war and
post-wartimes. Thecontentsofnitrateinthese, aswellasinthe
water supply ofthose years, can only be guessed.
Theregionalanalysisofpotential riskfactorsindicatethatthe
higherriskforstomachcancerinsoutheastBavariacanbepartly
explainedby alowprovision ofdietary vitaminCthrough food
suchasvegetables andfruitsthatareabletoblocktheformation
ofdirect-acting mutagensinthestomachifconsumed inhigher
amounts (25). In addition, particular regional habits such as
smoking meat with spruce andpossibly an increased intake of
nitrate inconnectionwithlackofvitaminCasitiswhennitrate-
rich water is consumed may also havebeen ofimportance.
Weare indebted forthe local supportofthecase-control studyby M. Berger,
V. Bermdy, W. G6res, M. Korner, R. Lohmeier, H.F.K. Miinnl, M. Meinhardt,
A. Menarcher, R. Muller, H. Ostermeier, F. Paul, K. Schwemmle, and K.H.
Wagner. Wealsoacknowledge theworkoftheinterviewersandaregratefultothe
participants who shared theirexperience with us.
Professor H. L. Koks from the Seminar ofEthnology, Bonn, was so kind to
allowtheaccesstothesurveydata. WearealsoindebtedtoP. Bothienforabstrac-
tingtheoriginal questionnaires and fordrawingthe map withthe useofwood.
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